
Supported by... 

Do you know a Big Local Community Hero? 

When life becomes difficult, a small gesture of help 
can make a big difference to someone’s life.  All over 
the Country, friends and neighbours have been 
pulling together to tackle the Coronavirus pandemic.   
 

We would like to reward residents living in the Big 
Local area who have been busy helping others in the 
community.  To nominate a Big Local Community 
Hero give us a call on 07761 426381 or you can send 
an e-mail to cattongrovebiglocal@yahoo.co.uk 
 

Tell us who you would like to nominate and how 
they have helped to make a difference in the 
community.    

Caring For Your Community 

At times like this, we all need to pull 
together and look out for each other. 
In your street, road, close or block of 
flats you may have neighbours who 
are finding life difficult at the moment; 
particularly if they are unable to leave 
their home because they are self-
isolating.  

If you are able to lend a hand, be a 
good neighbour and pop a note 
through their door to let them know 
that you are there to help. Don’t 
assume that someone else has already 
offered ; you may be the one person 
who your neighbour needs most! 

BIG LOCAL 

COMMUNITY 

Little did I know, a few months ago when I was writing my introduction for Big Local’s Christmas newsletter, that 
things were going to change so dramatically for all of us only a few months later.  Adjusting to a new way of life is 
a challenge; if you are feeling anxious or worried it’s not much consolation to know that you are not the only one.  
Don’t be afraid to ask for help, we are all in this together.  If you are not sure what to do, call 0344 800 8020. 
Whatever your problem, they will guide you to the right sources of help. If you need support with food parcels, 
money advice, housing problems, health issues or are feeling isolated at home, this is the number to go to first.  
 

At Big Local, we are also here to help. In this newsletter there is lots of useful information to get you through the 
next few weeks.  These are tough times ahead for all of us in Catton Grove, but when we ask people what they 
like most about living around here they say it’s the sense of community.  Stay safe, stay well, stick to the rules 
and lets get together for a big celebration on the other side.  Steve Morphew, Chair, Catton Grove Big Local 



Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, all activities at 
the Community Centre have been suspended until 
further notice.  To ensure that local residents don’t 
miss out, Centre volunteers have developed a 
programme of on-line activities for you to enjoy.  
New activities are uploaded every day and include 
gentle exercise sessions, arts and crafts tutorials, 
Zumba dance sessions, chair yoga and relaxation 
sessions to help tackle stress and anxiety, plus lots 
of community information and the occasional bit of 
silliness to lift your spirits!  To join our ‘virtual’ 
Community Centre visit our Facebook page - 

Catton Grove Community Centre 

LUMi is a new website developed by Norwich City 
Council’s Community Enabling Team to help you find out 
what is going on in your community and beyond.   

During the Coronavirus pandemic, we know that getting 
accurate, up to date information is more important than 
ever.  The LUMi team have been working hard to bring 
you all of the latest information on support and 
services available to all Norwich residents. LUMi offers a 
wide range of support services available for residents 
needing help alongside a selection of volunteering 
opportunities for residents wanting to help.  LUMi is 
updated on a daily basis to provide as accurate a picture 
as possible.  For the latest community updates go to -

www.lumi.org.uk/covid-19/ 

Voluntary Norfolk, Momentum and Community 
Action Norfolk are working with Norfolk County 
Council and local health providers to recruit local 
volunteers to respond to the Coronavirus pandemic.  

They are particularly keen to hear from people who 
have the skills to volunteer in health and social care 
roles, these roles include: 

• Helping people to stay at home by collecting and 
delivering shopping, posting letters, collecting and 
delivering prescriptions and dog walking. 

• Supporting people who may be lonely or isolated 
through telephone befriending and supporting 
people to use IT to keep in touch with their friends 
and family. 

• Helping to fill gaps in key services for example by 
driving people to medical appointments. 

• Provision of food supplies and medicines by 
volunteering at local food banks and organising 
collections and deliveries of medical supplies. 

 

If you have some time to spare and want to become 
a community volunteer register your details with 
Voluntary Norfolk via their website - 
www.voluntarynorfolk.org.uk or call 01603 614474 

Our local clubs, Catton Grove Junior Club and The Grove 
Youth Club are closed at the moment due to Coronavirus.  
If you are missing us, you can catch up with us online 
Monday to Friday from 9.00am - 5.00pm.   At our virtual 
Youth Club you can enjoy a range of activities including 
daily challenges, arts and crafts and lots of online gaming.  
You can also get one-to-one support from members of 
our youth work team if you are feeling stressed out or 
anxious. To join in, go to our Facebook page -  

 

Over the past few months, members of the Friends of 
Waterloo Park have been busy developing their own 
website.  We are pleased to announce that the new 
website is now ‘live’, to have a look go to… 

www.friendsofwaterloopark.org.uk 

NORFOLK 

YMCA Norfolk Youth Club 



Oak Grove Money Advice - Here For You 

Oak Grove Money Advice continues to work during the 
Coronavirus pandemic. We are working remotely, 
offering as full a service as possible. We know that 
with a sudden reduction of income, many people will 
now be struggling to cope financially which adds stress 
to individuals and families but, we also know that it 
helps to seek advice as soon as possible. We currently 
have appointments available and can welcome new 
clients.  Oak Grove Money Advice is here to help with 
money concerns and personal debt. Our service is free, 
confidential and is offered to everyone, whatever the 
size of your debt.  To speak to a trained advisor, call / 
text Carol on 07496 047448 or send an e-mail to 
moneyadvice@oakgrovecommunitychurch.co.uk 
 
 

All of Norfolk’s libraries are closed until further notice 
following the Government’s guidance on Coronavirus.  
Whilst our buildings may be shut, we still have lots to 
offer you online including free e-books, audio books, 
newspapers, magazines, IT help and lots, lots more 
including live StoryTime sessions for children. 

Before the libraries closed we automatically renewed 
all borrowed items, including books, DVDs and music, 
until further notice and we are asking you to keep 
these at home until we re-open. You will not be 
charged any overdue fees and any existing charges you 
may have on your account won’t increase over time. 
 

To join the library and sign up to all of our free online 
services, go to www.norfolk.gov.uk and follow the 
links through to Libraries - Coronavirus Update 

 
 

Are you a Norwich City Council Tenant? 

Following guidance around social distancing, we are 
limiting our face-to-face contact with all tenants but 
we are still here to help you over the phone or by e-
mail. 
 

Rent Payments - If your circumstances have changed 
recently and you are concerned about your ability to 
pay your rent, please get in touch. We understand that 
this is an uncertain time for everyone and we will work 
with you to make changes to your rent payments if 
necessary.  You can contact us by sending an e-mail to 
housingincome@norwich.gov.uk 
 

Repairs - Until further notice, repairs will only be 
carried out on an emergency basis to make your home 
safe to live in. This is also applies to any gas repairs. 
 

To request an emergency repair call the Council on:  
 

0344 980 3333   Monday to Friday 9.00am - 4.00pm 

01603 412180    Out Of Hours / Weekends Only 

Online Support for Home Schooling 
 

If you are struggling to get to grips with home schooling 
here are some great websites to inspire and entertain 
your children, whatever their age! 
 

www.literacytrust.org.uk - visit their Family Zone for 
lots of new activities for children aged 0 - 12 years old 
 

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize - daily lesson plans, videos, 
online games and lots more. Activities are grouped into 
three areas; Primary for children aged 3-11 years old, 
Secondary for young people aged 11-16 years old and a 
special Post 16 section for learners in further education. 
 

www.worldofdavidwalliams.com - plenty of books and 
online activities to tempt reluctant readers. Who can 
resist Boogie Bear, The Demon Dentist or Awful Auntie! 
 

www.bbcgoodfood.com - visit the Kids Kitchen section 
for lots of cheap and tasty recipes to keep your little 
ones busy producing cookies, cupcakes, flapjacks, 
homemade soup and lots more, suitable for all ages. 

If you are unable to leave your home, arranging a daily walk and exercise for 
your four-legged friend can be a real worry.  If you are self-isolating and 
would like someone to walk your dog on a regular basis contact Michele on:  

norwichbestforpets@gmail.com 
 

If you love dogs and would like to volunteer as a community dog walker 
contact Voluntary Norfolk for more details.  You can register as a volunteer 
by completing a form on their website www.voluntarynorfolk.org.uk or by 
calling 01603 614474 



To contact Catton Grove Big Local… 

Give us a call or send a text to - 

07761 426381 

Send an e-mail to - 

cattongrovebiglocal@yahoo.co.uk 

Send us a message via our website - 

www.cattongrovebiglocal.co.uk 

All over the Country, online support 
groups have been springing up in response 
to the Coronavirus pandemic. In the NR3 
area, local residents have formed a 
community support group on Facebook to 
help others in need. The group offers help 
to any NR3 residents who need a hand 
during the Coronavirus outbreak, this 
includes collecting shopping, delivering 
medication, helping with a domestic 
breakdown or anything else that you 
might need to get you through the day. 
The group is also a great way to get to 
know the people who live around you and 
have a chat! To join the group, go to - 

Support for Vulnerable Residents 

If you are a vulnerable resident and need 
some help, either now or in the coming 
weeks, register your details by calling 
 

0344 800 8020 

You can also register your details on-line 
 

www.norfolk.gov.uk/coronavirus 
 

Even if you are not officially vulnerable, 
during these difficult times you may still 
need some extra help. Don’t suffer alone, 
we are all in this together; give Big Local a 
call or send us a message and we will try 
to get you the support that you need. Our 
contact details are below... 

Covid-19 Community Support NR3 


